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'
THEl VALUE OF PROPlfLY PLA.!.'lUED
MEALS

;:

·'>

· In a talk given ·be·f ore th~: ~me~\:e.rt :.vrhct -attended the Wostern Organized
Agriculture· maetings ·, Mr~ i.Julin Ktene,.· ·Ed1ltor ~~f .the Home Department of Capper's
Farmer, · emphasized the importance "Ofi the right ·.foods in the,.daily die.t. In her.:
talk, Mrs. Kiene said:
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'"Our diet in winter has mu.ch to do w.i:th. o.ur health in spring. 'l!he t tired'
feeling that comes with the first- warm ~~ mey hnv:e h£nthl.'ng to do with the weather
but instead may bo caused·. by a lack of the ·.ri-ght variety -of .foods during the .v r!nter
~.months.
~\·. ~ ..
~.
····.. ,
. . .:_ ' . .
! . :
:'
:.· ..
1
''Lack of the necessary variety in the diet is more likely 'tn· 'Winter~ than
at D.nY . other time of the year because some of the importout 'protective' foods are
1
r;-' then out of season in rno.ey parts of :the country and, therefo~, are more expensive
;1 to buy. But· some w'ay must be found of 'Supplying, if rio-t tbe.se foods, then .their
&l equivalent.,·~n : ioQd · valua • . Tr.is is not a simple.' task ·for the housewif·e , put ·fo~
~: ·; .tun.ately ··~lie .; av~r~e houa-ettife- is b.ble · to · meet _the ·si tuat'ion;. . · .. -• ·
. · - ·.

~ ·

·,·,It

is the, protective foo·d.s, . particularly. fruits and vege taj)les, that are
o
likely to appear on the table too seldom in mnter. Green leaf.y- :' vegetables with
':)
-=----...1 their vitamins, · their ·ca.lcium, iron~ and other ·minorols are just . as necessary vrhen
out. of season as · in sumner wb:m the gard.ens.ate· growing • . However, ,these out . of "
s~ason foods are costly and·' difficult to se·cutre.
One of .the cheape'st of all vegetables, 'howeYer, is· cabbage · WhiCh may be st6red fqr winter use and which comes ·at
the top of the list for protective foods. It can easily be made into sauerkraut
whiCh· ~ s.wari excel! en t food. tt> · include in the die.t."

Yegetaple:s are consid.erE!d.protective foods also ..because of their ·
ral content.,· but their protective : value depends largely upon the .
eparatio~
Raw Irish potatoes for instance ·are rich tn vitamin C and
min~r~i . nt~~"'ut ~ oked mashed potatoes lose much ~f th,!3Se protective factors,
Carrf> ts ·.and· ~ns ...~ay :;>e · \l~~d r~"':·~nd ~t&il\ ·more n tamin c· than when cooked.
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·. · :::lllere ~e so many.!wqs~ tc r.p-repare vegetables that monotony Illa\Y be avoided
easily •. ~tendon circu.1a.r : 92~: gives a large variety of recipes f .or . tle . preparation
of ' v'egetable ~"' FOr example, · twenty-f.our differellt · ways ·are gd:ven as po-Bsibilit~es
• · for servi~~een beans and thirty ways· for ·serving cabbage. ·
<::3

Mrs. KiEtne impressed upon the women tbe merits of tomatoes. She
said, "Tomatoes either ~ned or fresh · a~e so· rich in vitamin content _that they rank
with cabbage and other green 1 eaves as protective foods. Tomato juice may · be 'S~rve d,
hot or· cold,- either as a dririk or as . a vegetable. Although classed as a veget~ble,
tomatoe'S are really a fruit and may be used ·for the same purpose when fruits are
lacking .·

...

• .. :
UDried fruits, although they have lost much of -their vitamin content, are
splenQ.id sources of minerals. The more limited tro family .purse, tre more uneconomical it -i s to feed the family on a one-sided diot, that is, one too heavy in
breads, cereals, fats andsweets 1 and laddng in fruits and vegetables."
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I t·~·~~ -es.· S£J.n tial fo~ th.o' wolfare: o.f tho. fami.l~. for.. !?- ho~maker to recognize
the 'impor tance and the .aourcos of .tho various _pro_tec.tive vitamins. By including
the so foods in the daily diet, an adequate amount of minerals and vitamins will be
furnisrod.
:

'I

'Thera. are~ a · ~bar of ·minerals ·whfch are .. essen:tial f.or ,t he .lDBintenance of
good hEial th. l!owever, the ;three which are'
commonly mentioned. a~ -calcium,
phosphorus, and iron~ If . these t...'lree are provided ill Sut·f ic1ent . q~tities, the
other minerals are automatically supplied._
·
· ·
•

most

1

•: · ·· ,. ·. : ,,.. , In :.reply to ·the question often as~.e.d, .. "Why is cal,.civm n~cessary? 11
Wrs. X:iena; replied: 11J'irst of all it is ne~ded for bone bUilding. , Ninety-nine .
,er. eerit ·of ·:.the calcium of t.2 ·.bo~ : is in the -bones. 7Titllout i .t d,l.iid.ren hB.ve
rickets and poorly Q.evaloped bedy st:ru.cture. .A. child 'ITi th rickets' in mos t instances
has had too little calcium in his diet. Poor teeth are frequently a result of too
little calcium.
. ..
"During pregnancy ~ woman sho~ld ea:t fo~d.--~specially rich in calcium for
she needs it not only for her own body but for the bones o·f ·. ~e little boey that is
growing. It used to be said t!lat a woman lost a tooth for every baby. If more
attention had been paid to the daily calcium intake: during the period of pregnancy
the tootll would not have nee dod to be lost. CalciU!il is 8.1. so necessary for the
·proper coagulation of the l;>laod and for normal heart action. 11i thout the proper
~~elopment· of bones, norrnal .beart action and quick coag~ation of blood, an
·. individual cannot . be heal t..iy. If an ins-qff+cient 1 supply of calcium is fed to the
family, na·t ure . step$ ~ :tn ~n,Q. _ . dl"aws her supply from the bo~r structQ.res. During
···:the period of lactatio.n, t~t is, during the ti~ a mother is nursing her baby, sbe
.. .should · aJ.so p~ strict atte:.:1t~on to tho calci-qm.cOntent o~ :,.er food. 11 ·
......... ,..
..
.
.
Milk ranks very high. as .a source of.. ca.l_.cium. The ca.lciuril .fourid . iri. m'ilk
is mora usable tban the calcium found in other foods. In order· to in~ure · an a·~quate
su~ply 'of -ealcium, · the quart _of milk daily is . recommended for..th.e growing child and
at ; leas·t one pint for ..the adult. · Otber common soilrces of .calcium are egg yo~lc,
ehe'ese ~. a:nd . leafy · vegetables.
. . ' .. .
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·PllosphOrus ia another in1p0rtant mineral t.o consider • . It is tound .'i n ·
every living cell and is essential for the maintenance of eaCh cell. Phosphorus is
hecos·sa.ry for cell development and is associa'l!ed .with tlle novement of liquids in
-the · body, maintenance of the prop,er ..liqu!.d co_n te'nt of, the body'. tiss-Ues, and with
proper absorption and seer~tion. P~sphoru~ . is also necessary for the preventio~
of rickets. Good source$ of phospllorn.s are ~Y beans, : w:1.ole grain cereals, ~beeee,
egg yolk, lentils, milk, and rueat.
. ..
.•'.'
. ... . .
The t ·h ird important IItneral to which speci~ attention needs to be. given
is iron. Iron i-s the. mi,n.el.·al necessary for good red bleed corpuscles. Iro'n is
needed by the ·bcrdy in order to avoid ~mia • . Women need iron in greater quanti ties
·than men because of certa:in r epro.ducti ve ;t'u,nct.ions~ ll!enstrU.a:'t ion, pregnancy' and
lacta t i on all tend to increase a wotoo.nls iron requircmo:1t. .An infant is born W,ith
a reserve iron supply which lasts t:b..roU€);1 the early mmths of life •. Milk contains
only a small amount of iron:, so .:vorry soon . i ·.t is -ne ccssa!"J to . supplement the babyl s
di c·t with food~ c<mtainiil(,:; iron. · £or this roason ogg .yo JJc, veGetable pulp, and
whol e grain. cereal gruels .apl ,added. to . the ba.byl s foo cl $U.JT'Jl;r while he is still
qui t c yo-ling . Common foods which. aro rich _in iron -ar.q. c gr; ~rolk:, liver, leru1 meat,
whol e grain cereals, spinach, lettuce, molasses, prunes, datos, 'figs, dried beans,
peas, cabbage, gre.e ns, .and raisins.
12214a
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Some
·menus .!_or farm-'· faniflies- b:a.ve been pla:tmed which nat only make
'provision for t~. protective foods mentioned above but whi ci~ also; mBke .u~~- of lna.ny
·of ·· N~o~~a.ska' s o~ products.
.•
• , <"•
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SUNDAY
~reakfast

Orange juice
Waffles
Bacon
Coffee, milk

Breakfast
Sliced ora~es
Whole wlwat cereal

Dinner
Smothered chicken in
sour c;i-eani (915)*
Mashed potatoes
Creamed carrots '·ai.t\i peas
Lettuce· salad
"·
Dread a~d. ~t ter
Sp'.onge cSke~ 'whipped cream
:.co.f fee·; mn:tt··

Supper
Toasted cheese sandwiches
Apple-orange-lettuce salad
Honey cookies -:-.. . ...
Cocoa
· ·· ·

Dinner

Supper
Creamed potatoe,s
:Buttered strillt$ be~s·
Browned ca.nped beef (936)•
Bread, butter
Chocolate cornstarch
pudding
'lea, milk

...... .

:BaJ.<:e d Po ~toes

Meat vegetable stew:
Cabbage, carrot salad
Bread, 'butter
I.!ilk

(909)*
Bacon
Toast~

butre,r
Coffee;_ milk

TUESDAY

Breakfast
Rhubarb sauce

(922)• ·

Egg~

Piutcakes
Coffee, mifk

.

'

. . ~· ..

Dimwr. . ,. . ,
· Baked ham and bro1;"11led
pot.a,toes
· Creamed cabbage
Breaq., butter
. :B~ed_' apples, cream
WEDl~SDA.Y

Supper ,
· ·
Clwese souffle (924)•
But te red peas
Apple-car~ot · s~lad

Grahaffi muffi~~~ butter
Cocoa

·

\

Breakfast
Dried prunes
Oatmeal
Toast, butter
Oroolet . · ..
Coffee, milk :

Dinner
Creamed· homircy- and
bacon ·(916)•
El~rvnrd beets (923)*
Spinr.tch with egg
ga-rnish
Bread, butter
Sour crear.t spice cclte

12214a
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Supper
,,
- Liv;e r e~c~laped., ~ tl(
·· tomatoes and corn
Rol.l s, butter
.
· -c·a.n.ne·a :peaches· ·wtth
custard sauce

-4THURSDAY

..:Breakfast
.Apple sauce
Poached egg Off' toast
Bacon strips
Coffee, milk

Dinner:'
Spare ribs and sauerkraut
Mashed potatoes
:Bread and butte~
Corn bread ·
Cinnamo~ apples

Supper
EOminy, cheese sauce (916)
Raw vegetable salad (928)* '-""
Bread and butter
English apple pie

Milk

r.; uk
•..

• • j

.....

FRIDA.Y
Breakfast
Dried apricots
Hot biscuits and honey
Baked eggs in cream
Coffee, milk

· Dinner
.....
Cneeee and tomatoes
. ....! ,

escallo~ed

Baked squash (969)*
Cabbage-peanut salad
:Bread and .butter
C~10cola.te brea.d pudding
Milk
S.A.TURD.A.y

Supper
Creamed salmon on toast
:Buttered carrots
Whole wheat bread, butter
Cherry cobbler
I.!ilk

....

. . . . ··• r•

Breakfast
Tomato juice ,
Coz:nmeal ._calrea and
sausage
Coffee, milk

;,,_

Dinner
:. .
Corned beef ~td cabbage
Casserole potatoes
Raw carrots
:Bread , butter
Graham pudding with
raisins

., '

Supper
....
Fried ham and apples.
:Baked swe~t potatoes.
Green beans, bQttered
:Bread, butter (94o)*
Fruit sauce
EDney cookies(911)*
Hilk
*The following circulars are available from your county agent or the
Extension Service, College of .Agriculture, Lincoln, Nebraska. ·
905 - Family Food Guide
906 - Cereals
911 - Uses for Nebraska Honey
915 - Delicious Poultry Recipes
916 - Hominy Recipes
922 - HoiOO Conse rvation of Fruits
and Vegetables

923- rqew and Old Ways of Cooking
Vegetables
924- Cheese Making in the Home
928- Salads and Salad Dressings
936- Ho100 Preservation of Meats
94o- Home Baking of Breads
969- Vegetables for Health ·

. · The recipes included :tn thi~ :circular were gi von to the woxoon who heard
Mrs. Kienets talk at Western Organized.
.
. . , ,4.griculture.
..

Sour Cream Spice Cake
Whole Wheat Muffins
1 c. sifted flour
1 egg
. 3 eggs (beaton)
t. cloves
1 c. sugar
1 t. cinnamon
fr t. salt
c. milk
2 t. baking powder
1 T. melted fat 2 c. flour
li c. thiclc sour
1 t. b&dng powder
cream
1 c. cooke d whole whe at
Sift , dry ingre dients together, add
i t. soda
1 c. raisins
(floured)
'\7hea t ._ and mix thoroly. Beat egg, add
milk-, and stir into dry ingredients with To beaten eggs add gradually the s~ar.
fat, Pour into greased muffin pans and Beat mixture until light and foaDzy'. ~ift
flour, baking po'17der, soda, and spices.
b~o in moder~te oven about 30 mirt.
Combine ingredients as in butter cake.
Serve hot.
12214a
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-5Grate C\ ,Apple Cake
Cteam -~ c. sl10rtening with J; c. sugar. ·
Acid 2 c. grated a.pple and beat well • .
Sift together 2
flour, i t . sait, ·
t t. nutmeg, i t. cloves, and 1 t. oinruimon. Mix 1 c. each of raisins and nuts
i:rl.to 'sifted dry ingredients and add to
sugar, s1lortening, and apples. Stir in
2 ·t; soda wh ich nave been dissolved in
1 T. hot water. :Bruce in ·m oderate oven
over 350° for 45 .n u.n. Ic.e With butter
crqam frosting! which is made by mixing_ ,
t ~· butter, .1-8 -;c .•. confectioners• sugar,
1 egg yolk, a fow grains ~~lt, and fl~
vo ring to sui.t ta~_te.
'· · ~-

Tapioca-.A.pple Puddi:gg
To 3 c·. boiling water in double boiler
slowly add 4 T. minute Tapioca and
cook until clear.
Peel and core six apples a11d place in
baking dish. Slice. 1. lemon into thin
slices and place a slice ··on to~ o'f; .,e ach
apple. Squeeze juicl:3 ·f rom remaining; ·· ·.
lemon and pour over a~les. Sprinkle
over apples .a nd lemon 4 c. sugar and
1/8 t. ,f!alt. ·T'.aen ov~r all pour- the
tanioca mixture• and bake i:l moderate ·
ov~n un~:l..l . ilpp~ss are tender. . This bAs .·.
the appearance ·of a frozen dessert and .
may be ~sol:veci pot or cold, with or
without creafu • ..

c.

.

English .A.pple pie
~- c. butter
1 c. 1 ight brown sug~
flour
· ·· ·
~
1 t. salt
4 c•
Elend togeti1er the above in5~edients as
when !!1akipg _,Pi.e crust. See tl1at the
butter is . t'l1oroly mixed with the drY . in.gredients rui'd that no lal~ge lumps a'r e ,
left. .
•
Have recicii 10 apples w~lich l::.ave _bee.n
peeled and · cut in thin slices as for
Jiie. ·· PlaCe · these, in a. b:a .king disl1~ · It .·
is no;t ne·9essary to butte-r t he baking
dish. · Over the. apples place the ·above
mixtur~. It is dry, in fact has the
appearan~e of pie cru:st before the
liqu~ d is ' added~
Place a cover over
this and put in moderate 6von and bal(S
1 :hr • . or .).onger.- · .A.t the end of 't his .,
: time · remove cover and let brom1. Cool
'and serye either ~ th whipped or plain
·
crean. I ' .
Chocolate Calce

3 ·T.' ..-,co~ba: or as much as you like
'1 c. hot water
1 t.: so d.-'l
Mix this together and let · stand while
mixing ti1~- rest.
.
·- Cream 2 c. sugar and i c •.. butter~
Eeat 2 eggs lightly and ad.d._. to sugar ·
·and butter mixture.
Add 1 c • · sour milk al tornately }Vi th ·
·3, c • .tlour. Add vanilla: .flavoring to
taste.

!'

'

I·' '

..

Gingersnaps
1 c. sugar ,
·,. · 1 c. lard
1 c. sorghum roo lasses
· ··
Eoil these ingredients -toBSther. Take
care to lat boil not more than 2 minutes.
Cool to lUkewarm,' ..tlw-n add 3 T. cider
vinegar' and 2 eggs-.
with ! c. flou,r,
1 t. soda, -} t. salt, 1 T. ginger, .'1 ; t~
cloves., Add t:iese · dry ingredient$- . to the
molasses · mixture and stir thoroly. ·
Then add sufficient q .Q_ur ~o make ·soft.'
doU&h• Rel1J!>v;e from pan. in which dough _
has boen made, and put in a s-lightly . ·
greased mixing bowl. Let sta'>ld from 12to 24 hou.rs.. Roll · out desired thiclaiess
and bak-e in quiclo oven. Do not add ,B.ny
more flour wll)n rolling out. · .
· ~ ·.

..

s·irt

·r
Parsonage Scalloped Eeef
2 c. chopped;; .cae'ked b!ilef
2 c;. tomato .j'6.ice
.. 2 T~ flour ·
2 T. butter . .
.Pepper. arid salt
~- Rub 2 T. flour into .2 T. butter in ·
sldilet. Pour in ·2 c. tol)1ato · juice,"
pepper, ru1d sa~t · ~ld cook to ' a sauce.
Eutter a bal~ing di sl-1• PUt in a layer
of cl'lopped beef (e·i ther boiled or ·
· ro~s te.d) wi ti1 pe:r;>_per and salt. Cover
with tomato sauce • . Put on another
'· iayor. of. beef' then of tomato sauce
and CQVer with buttered bread or
crack~r crumbs a~1d bake 20 min.

..·
..

'·

--

-·~- ~---~-----

-6- .
1 c~ molasses .
1 t~ soda di~~lved in molasses
' .
. 1 To but~er
' '
1 t • .. each of : ci'Il:lt~n . ~d cloves
1 c. swee;t milk.. . .. . ·
·
·1 c. ·. eath' 'of .. 'raislns a!d. currnnts
Pinch of salt .
3! c.· flour .
Pour. in· a, pudding pag and l~ep it boil~
ing J .hours·, or it mn:y be cooked in .a
double ·boiler. . Serve with ·h<:IXd · sauce.
'

I

'' ;.

Cocoanut Bread Pudding
1 pt ... milk
. 2 eggs
4 T. sugar
t t. salt
1 c. cocoanut
Soak b~e~ in water until soft. Drain
off water, add milk, eggs, sugar, and
salt • . Bel:!-t well, add 'cocoanut, Put in
a buttered.
boldng dish
and grate or
· . . r..
.
sprinkle : il. "little nutmeg over the top.
Dot wi tli butter". Bake until firm in·
moderate own. 'Serve with hard sauce.
A cup of raisins may be added,

6 slices bread

:

Scalloped Whole Wheat mid Cheese
· 1 c. cheese
2 T. fat
2 T. flour
2?t c. cooked whole
rrhe.!'.t
1 c. milk
Salt and pepper
Cook. the fat, flour, milk, and sea.G- .
oning together into a sauce·. Add ·
·cheese, stirring until m~l_ted. Combine
m th wheat and place in grease_d baking
dish. • Bake in moderate ' ove·n Until
· ~dghtly _ browne_d on to:P. But~ered
·crumbs may bf:l 1.\lsed overt~ ,top ' if .
desire.d.
· · ...
·
Liver Escalloped with Toraatoes and Corn
Slice liver. Dredge with salt, pepper,
and flour. Sear .on both sides in hot
fat until browned• .'Alternate -layers of
liver, cooked tomatoes, canned corn, and
bread crumb.s · in baking dish. Season with
salt , pepper, and· butter. Bake slowly
in oven for one hour.
Hubbard Squash in Cas·s erole with-Bacon
Cut squash in quarter~, . remove .·tlw . seeds.
Boil until ten..df1r . B:~d p~el • . Pu:t through
a ·Sieve or po;ato r -i ce! e :;.ioU:gh -squash to
make 3 cups. To· this _
a dd 1 t •• 'salt, -?3- . t.
p·a prika, (1/8 .t. :m;~.tmeg) _a nd 1 .c. of
cream. Mix all together;· _tUrn· into a
greased.baking di .sh•. and spri'rllile ··w:i th
i c. buttez:ed brqad crwnbs. Broil 5 ·or
b Slices ·Of bacon until half done.
Remove and place on the . squash and .bake
in hot. o.v13n (500 degrees) from 12 to 15
minutes.

Whole Uheat Pilau

2 thin slices sclt pork

3 c. toiDD.to juice and pulp
2 c. cooked whole wheat
2 onions, cut fine
1~ t. salt
Pepper
1 q.. chopped .celery
i c. minca'd parsley
Fry sol t pork until crisp. Remove . from
fat and cook onions in· fat until lightly
browne~.
Rent . tomatoes, add wheat,
onions, ce~ery; ana salt, and cook o.bQut
15 r,tin. ·s ·tir frequo:ntly. Then mixture
has. thick:ened, stir in crisped pork and
parsley and ad,d: more salt if needed and
pepp~r. Serve 'on crisp toast·.
Casserole Potatoes
Cut potatoes in small cubes. Season
with salt and pepper. Place in casserole,
dot with butter, add i c. water, cover
tightly and bake until ,tender.
Cabbage in $our C~am Dressing
1 small head cabbage · ! c. sour .cir'eam
1 egg
· 1 T.; melted butter
i c. vine gar
Paprika
1 t. sugar
1 T. finely chopped
Salt and pepper
.
pepper
Chop the cabbage fine and cook in boiling
watal.' five o·r ten minutes. ,. Drain ·and
sprinkle w1 th salt and pepper. 1i1:x ths
e&1?, cream, butter and sugar and bring
to t..'le boilin:o; point and pour over the
cabbage. Sprinkle l'1i th tho pBf>rika and
the chopped peppc r,.

Acknowlegment is given to i:!rs. Julia Kiene for the parts of her tall~ and recipes
used in this circular. Arrn.nged. by Leona s. Davis. Approved by Matilda Peters,
Foods and Nutrition Division, Eomo Economics l)opartmont, University of Nebraska.
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-7FAMILY FOQD GUIDE
Prepared by Mrs. Ruth Davis Hill and Miss Florence Atwood
Vitamins
C

B*

Milk
Whole: fresh, evaporated, dried- - -xxx
Skim : fresh, evaporated, driedButtermilk - - - - - - - - - - - - - x
Cheese, American - - - - - - - - - - -xx

x
x
x

Eggs - - - - -

x

-xx

Meat
Lean muscle..
- - - X
Liver, kidneys --XXX
Fish - - - - - - - - - - Shellfish, oysters, clam~ - - X
Vegetables:
Tomatoes, raw or canned- - - -XX:
Thin green leaves, cooked:
Kale, mustard, spinach, collards
turnip greens - - - - -xx
Lettuce, green, r~ - - - -xxx
Cabbage, green raw - - - -xx
String beans, coo~~d ~ -xx
Roots and tubers:
Irish potatoes, cooked
Sweet potatoes, yarns, cooked - - - - x
--XXX
Carrots, raw - - - - - Onions, turnips, coolood- - - - Rutabagas, raw - - - - - - - - - - - x
Pumpkin, Hubbard squash- - - - - - -xx
Dried peas, beans- - - - - - Fruits, raw:
Apples, peaches, pears - X
Bananas- - - - - - X
X
Oranges- - - - Figs, fresh or dried - - -XX
Dried prunes - - - - - - Whole wheat products - W4eat Germ - - - - Rice Polish- - - - Molasses, not highly refined:
Cane, sorghum- - - - - - - - Butter- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xxx
Cod Liver Oil- - - - - - - - - - - - -xxx
Yeast, pure dried: bakers•, brewers• -

..

Cal- Phoscium phorus
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*Vi tal!li.n B indicates the anti-neuritic factor of the original vi ta.min B complex, while
G indicates the factors stable to heat, including the pel~agra-preventive factor.
x indicates that the food material contains the

essential~

xx indicates that the food material is a good source.
xxx indicates that the food material is an excellent source.
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